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Coroner Dr.' J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. A. Scott, Tnos.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of 0. 1.
every Saturday evening, at 7

MEETS In the Lodge Room in 'a

Hall.
II. AKMOIUU.XU, i".

O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

IjODOK, No. 184, A. O. U. W..FOREST every Friday Evening in Odd
Follows' Hall, Tlonnsto.

L. AGNEW, M. W.
J. 12. WENK, eorder.

CAPT. OEORQE STOW POST,
274, (. A. R.

Meets on the flint Wednesday lu Oftoli

month, In Odd Fellows Hall, Ttonosta, Pa.
U.S. KNOX, Connnandttr.

jOSEW & CLARK,

ATTORN
Office in Court House, Tionesta, Pa,

J. B. AOKEW. ' V. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

J. VAN OIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR ,

Edonburg, (Knox 1. O.,) Clarion Coun-
ty, Pa.

E DAVIS.
ATTORN A W,

Tionextn, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

1LKS W.TATE.M ATTORN EY-A- LAW,
Elm St root, Tlonosta, Pa.

TF. R1TCHKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,I 11. N. Ilrockway, Proprietor. This
hcuso is centrally Everything
new and well furnished. Stiioiior

and strict attention given
totrnasu. Vegetables and Fruits of nil
kinds served in their season. Sample
loo.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..y O. C. Hrnwnell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just been titled up tor
the accommodation or me puiuie. a por-tio-

of the patroimgo of the publio is solic-
ited.

CENTRA L HOUSE. OI L CITY. PA.
J W. II. ROTH, Proprietor.
Tlic largest, Rest Located and Furnished

IJdiis i in tlio Cltv. Nenr Union Depot.

JR. SIOOINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORROW. M. D.,J. PHYSICIAN M SURGEON,
l.a1 o. Armatrong county, having located
in TiuMosta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olliee and residence two doors north of
Idiwrouee Hohso. Oflieo iiours 7 to K A.
M., nud 11 to 12 M. j 2 to 3 ami 6) to 74 v.
M. Sundays, 0 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 6t
to 7) p. m. may-I- s 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ao., of

Dr. fSteadmnn, would reseetlully
that ho will carry on tho Dental

business in Tionesta. and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himsell fully com potent to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medl-v- ul

practice the preference. inar22-8- 2.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm Wralnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Donosits. Collec
tions mado on all tho Principal points of
the u .B. UOUOCUOIIS 8O11C110U.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Tjik1 and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Mugnotic, Solar or Triuugulation Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

:f --w. Ij.a.-w-
,

Practical Tinner,
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN Ann
KOOF1NO SPECIALTY. SPOUTING,

EON NER nCJLDINU, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would rennect- -
1- fully announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
iiih watchmaking cutauliNluncut tiom Ty
icrxiairg vo riunesta, in the room over
Wm. rimuarbuugh & Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an olliee,
where he is propured to ropalr watches,
cliK-k- and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable hlui to give sdtiKluetioii. Give
Lain a uiu!. It. RALLU,

ir

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOZtSTIEST, FA..
LANDS BOIGHT AND SOLD

ON COM MIHHION.
If you wlnh to buy or noli Koal Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Candeased Time Table Tionesta Hlaiion.

NORTIT. BOUTIT.

Train 28 7:37 am Train 6U 10:55 am
Train 82 7:f2 am Train 20 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:52 pm Train 81..... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail. .

Clmrrk an Nnbbnlk Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at :45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 55i.
Opening tliit morning at GGu.

Hon. E. L. Davis' family is rus-

ticating at Chautauqua.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Carson, July 25, a son.
Excursion to Niagara Falls on

Thursday, July 23. Take it in.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. V. L.

Kliuestiver, July 21, 1887, a daughter.
Mrs. Caufield aud Minnie have

returned from their visit to Michigan
friends.

Our old friend Jas. Ward of
Gilfoyle, was a visitor to the county
seat last Thursday.

Mr. P. J. Swain of Sheffield, was
down yesterday looking after his land-interes- ts

in this county.
Fifty-fiv- e cent oil is not very en.

couraging to the wild catter, aud gives
the oil country a very dismal aspect.

Judging from the "make-op- of
the outsido of last week's National, tho
whole gang must have been on a big
drunk.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin were in
Franklin during the past week in at-

tendance at the funeral of Mr. Irwin's
mother.

The Ray Bros, are putting up a
new mill for the purpose of sawing
hemlock, on the Ward farm, Jenks
township.

Communion services at the Pres-

byterian Church next Sabbuth morn
ing. Preparatory services on Satur-

day evening.

The Nebraska well, Green town-

ship, oMtoed by Kelly & Co., which is
down 1,800 feet and dry, is being drill-
ed Jeeper, for gas.

Mr. Jacob Wagner, of the enter-

prising firm of Wagner, McClane &

Co., Brookston, was a business visitor
to Tionesta yesterday.

The National Guard of Pennsyl-

vania will go ioto ramp at Mount
Gretoa, Lebanon couuly on August
4th ami remain till the 13lh.

Collector Caufield wishes to give
warniog that the time for paying bor-

ough cash and bond tax in older to
save the Gve per cent, is about up.

Mr. Jared P. lluling, accompa-

nied by his accomplished young wife,
was a visitor to Tionesta last Sabbath.
Mr. II. is now located at Grand ValleyJ

Mr. A. B. Iloyt, who conducts a
first class barber shop in connection
with his billiard hall, at East Hickory,
paid the Repuulican office a pleasant
call Saturday.

The campmecting at Whig Hill
commences this evening. Our town
will be quite depopulated for the next
week. Next Sunday will likely see

the largest gathering there.

John M. Stewart of Greenuburg,
Pa., and one of Westmore
land's prominent Democrats, was in

town yesterday. He is owner of con
siderable land in this county.

The A. O. U. W. lodges of Erie
county will hold a reunion in Erie on
Thursday August 11th. All lodges in
the State will be invited. The event
of the day will be the picuio at tho
Head.

Forest county seems to be turn-

ing out ber share of live stock this
season. No less than three large
droves of Hue looking sheep have
been driven through here during the
past ten days.

The excursion train for Niagara
Falls leaves Tionesta depot
morning at 6:30. All contemplating
a trip to this wonderful scene should
be on band promptly. Fare only
$2 50. Very cheap.

A new machine for filing mill
saws passed up the creek Monday, des-

tined for the remodeled mill at Ne-

braska. It is said to do the work

very accurately and completely with-

out any outside interference.

Recorder Shawkey, on the 22d,
issued a license to wed to Mr. T. S.
Mooney aud Miss Nellie Davis, both
of Gilfoyle. The accomplished young
lady is a daughter of our old friend
W. S. Davis, and has many young
lady acquaintances in this section who
will wUU her much happiness.

Foreman Dick Davis calls a meet-

ing of the fire company at the Council
rooms for Thursday eve-

ning, and wants every member to
show up at half past seven, as some
important business is to be transacted.
Don't forget it.

The entertainment given by the
tho band last Thursday evening was a
very creditable show, furnishing much
merriment for the fair sized audience
in attendance. The boys netted suff-
icient to give them a nice lift on their
new uniforms.

On Saturday, the lCth inst., a fire
got started from the slab pit of Curll,
Campbell & Co.'s mill at Gilfoyle,
and before it could be extinguished
about 250 cords of hemlock bark were
consumed. Several cows which got
cornered were more or less severely
scorched.

On Monday of last week a young
man named Baughman, working on
Work's mill at Maple Creek siding,
this county, had one of his hands bad-

ly lacerated by getting in contact with
the edger saw. Dr. Towler bad to
amputate the first, third and little
fingeis. The young man's home is
near Shippenville, Clarion county.

Mr. Fulton's tasty new domicile
will soon be ready for him, Artists
Doutt aod Shoup having about finish-

ed the finishing touches on the inside.
A water well is now being sunk on
the premises. It is down 40 feet with
little sign of water, but perseverence
aud dynamite will fetch it, both of
which ingredients are being used with
a lavish hand.

Sunday evening about balf past
eight a heavy rain set in here and con-

tinued for nearly two hours without
the slightest cessation. Every street
in town was flooded, and the side-

walks were nearly all afloat. It put
six inches in an ordinary wash tub,
standing out by itself, so you may
make up your mind that it rained
some. It was hailed with delight.

We understand that Kepler went
up to Jaraieson station last week and
forced, himself in Governor Beaver's
company to the new oil well in Har-
mony towDfbip. The affable and
good-nature- Governor was too cun-

ning to risk hU reputation in such
oompany in town, so took the next
train for Warren, hoping, no doubt,
that Kepler would have the decency
not to mention it.

The law against the killing of
calves before they become of proper
nge provides that "any person who
kills or causes to be killed, with intent
to sell the meat thereof for family use,
a calf less than four weeks old, or
knowingly sells or has in bis possession
such meat, with the intent to sell the
same for such use to a foreign market,
shall be imprisoned not more than six
months or fined not more than $600,

The Semi Weekly OitVc of Em- -

lenton, gave up the ghost with its last
issue, for lack of proper support. The
Critic was bright, newsy, and deserved
a better fate. In bis parting words
Bro. Gougbler gives some refreshing
advice and some plain talk to the bus
iness men of the town for their failure
to patronize borne papers and home
enterprises, which they would do well
to heed if they want to build up their
town. The field is now left to that
excellent paper the News, which we

hope will be well cared for by the en
terprising citizens of the town.

Obed Uorton died suddenly, near
Garfield station on the Garfield and
Farnsworth railroad last Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Uorton in company
with another man rode on a speeder
to the scene of the forest fires in that
vicinity, and had just dismounted
when be loll and expired in moment,

Mr. Horton bad been employed as an
outside overseer or superintendant in
the bark business of Horton, Crary &
Co., and was the father of George
Horton and uncle of Walter Horton
His age was about 66 years. The fu

neral was held from his residence in
Sheffield, Monday. Warren Ledger,
22d.

Rev. Small hands us the follow

ing order of exercises for the Whig
Hill Camp Meetiog, which commences

: Preaching Wednesday at 8

o'clock p. ru., and the following for
each day thereafter : Prayers, 6 a. m

Bible Reading and Testimony Meet
ing, 9 a. m.; Cooveisation upon Re
ligious Topics, 10 a. m. ; Preaching,
11 a. m. ; Preaching, 2 p. in.; Service
of Song, 4 p. ra ; Vesper Service 5 p.

m. ; Prayers iu Tents, 7 p. m. ; Preach-

ing 8 p. id. Rev. J. M. Bray has se-

cured the services of Prof. Newlin and
wife of Alleghony College, for the en-

tire meeting. Surely we may expect
a rich treat from these noted workers
in religious meetings.

The last act iu the terrible trage-

dy at Oil City last woek, ended with
the death of John McNerney Sr., iu

the lock up at 2 o'clock of the day
following the fatal night. His sou
and victim, John, Jr., who received
the bullet in the back of bis head,
died about two hours before tho father.
Thus have two innocent aud estiaiablo

people been laid low by the hand of a
desperate assassin, whose only redeem-
ing act was to die and save the coun-
ty a costly trial. It seems the old
man was always bad, drunk or sober,
aod that, contrary to first reports, he
had drank nothing during the day.
He had for years repeatedly threat
ened to kill hia wife, who is highly
praised by all her neighbors. Officer
James, who was shot in the groin, is
slowly recovering.

Iu the season of dog days and de
ranged stomachs says the Fraukliu
News, it is always well to reprint the
recipe for the famous cholera morbus
mixture, which has stood the test of
time and is the best baody relief in
cases of cramp or sudden attack that
has beeu compounded. It consists of
equal parts of tincture of cayenue,
tincture of opium, tincture of rhu
barb, essence of peppermint and spir
ts of camphor. Mix well. Dose, 15

to 30 drops in a wine glass of water,
according to age and violence of the
attack. Repeat every 15 or 20 min-

utes until relief is obtained. It is an
excellent medicine to carry when trav-
eling, and a few drops should go into
every drink of strange water.

Death of Mrs. Richard Irwin.

The Franklin correspondent of the
Derrick writes as follows, under date
of July 24th:

Mrs. Mary Irwin, widow of the late
Judge Richard Irwin, died at her
home, Elk street, yesterday morning
at 11:45 o'clock, after an illness of
three weeks' duration. Mrs. Irwin
was born in Erie, April 10, 1810.

Her maiden name was Mary Ann
Lamberton. She was a cousin of the
ate Judge Robert Lamberton aud

James Lamberton, of this city. She
became the wife of the late Richard
Irwin, February 20, 1855, and has re
sided in Franklin since that time nntil
the date of her death. Deceased was

a devoted member of the United Pres
byterian Cburcb.and was a consistent,
steadfast Christian. Her long life
was a constant expression of kindly,
courteous, Christian acts, endearing
her to all who knew her, acting as an
eunobling influence upon the commu-

nity in which she lived. Mrs. Irwin
eaves no children, but was a step

mother of Mrs. C. Heydrick, Miss II.
Irwin, and II. May Irwin, of the
Evening Nems, this city, and 8. D.
Irwin, Esq., of Tionesta.

Brethren, For these kind words,
Thanks.

The Fokest Republican has
been cnlarg id aud otherwise improved
in appoarance. Clarion Jlcp.-Gazctl-

The Tionesta Republican cele

brated the dog-day- s by donning a new
head and enlarging to sevet columns,
an evidence of prosperity which we
are tickled to death to note. Frank
lin News.

The Forest Republican, J. E,

Wenk, Esq, editor and proprietor,
came out last week in an enlarged
form and much improved. Bro,

Wenk is to be congratulated. liidg
way Advocate.

We are glad to notice the in
creased prosperity of the Tionesta,
(Pa.,) Republican aud that they
have been obliged to enlarge. May it
ever be good with you. Bathgate, (D,
T.,) Se?itinel.

Our sprightly neighbor, the Re
publican, has donned a new head,
enlarged to seven eolumns, and other
wise improved in appearance. We
are pleased to note this evidence of
prosperity. Vindicator.

Tho Fobest Republican, pub
lisbed at Tionesta, came to us last
week enlarged from six to seven col-

umns to the page. It is now tho largest
paper in Forest county. We congrat-
ulate it on this evidence of prosperity.

Kane Leader,

The Forest Republican comes
to us this week considerably enlarged.
It is a bright paper and is now the
largest paper published in Forest
county. We predict that it will con-

tinue iu a prosperous career, and wish

it all the success which it deserves.
Kitlanning Free Press.

The Forest Republican, J. E.
Wenk, editor and proprietor, appeared
last week enlarged by the addition of
a column to each page and is uow the
laigest paper printed in Forest couuty.
We congratulate tho proprietor ou tho
improvements made aud hope the Re-

publican will continue to prosper un-

der his management. Venango Citizen-

-Press.

The Forest Republican comes
to us this weok eularged to a seven
column paper. Brother Wenk says
that the Republican "U uow the
largest paper aud contains nearly
double thd reading matter of any pub-

lished iu Forest county." If any oth-

er paper there beats it iu quaulity aud
quality of reading matter tliou they
must get around early iu the luoroiug.
The Republican is one of our weekly
exchanges, the columus of which we

always eouu with interest. McKean
Cuunty Minor.

A FRIGHTFUL HOLOCAUST.

Eight Horses, a Mule and a Yoke of
Oxen Roasted Alive.

A week ago last Thursday night,
14th inst., one of the most shocking
things that has happened iu a long
time occurred at Duhriog's, in Jenks
Township, this county. The stable
there belonging to Wm. E. Browne &
Co., and occupied by Mr. Agey, who
is stocking the mill, burned, resulting
in tho loss of 8 horses, a mule, a yoke
of oxen, five set of new harness, and
considerable feed. Two cows were in
the barn, but had managed to get
loose and get out. All of the stock
and feed dettroyed belonged to Mr.
Agey, except one horse which belong-
ed to a stranger slopping there over
night. Mr. Agey's loss will amount
to about $1700. The origin of the
fire is not known, but it seems from
she condition of the fire when discov-
ered that it had originated somewhere
in the inBide of the buildiog. It may
be that it was caused by a coal drop-
ped from a "ponkey smudge." The fire
was discovered about two o'clock in
the morning, and was so far under
way that nothing could be saved. Two
of the horses had got loose aud were
found standing at the door to which
Ibey had gone to try to gel out. Five
pups of a valuable breed were in the
barn and were burned; the mother, a
fine Newfoundland, escaped. During
the night she was heard making a
good deal of fuss, but nothing was
thought of it. She had no doubt seen
the danger and tried to give the alarm.
The smell of the burnt flesh was
dreadful and was almost sickening at
Ferndale, two miles farther up the
Valley.

Governor Beaver's Well.

A Tionesta correspondence to the
Blizzard, under date of last Thursday,
gives the following facts relative to
the new oil strike in Harmony town
ship :

Going north about a mile, to the
mouth of Tubb's run, crossing over to
the west side of the Allegheny river,
to the mouth of the Jamiesoo run, as-

cending the same for about thrco miles,
we arrive at Azro Copeland's farm and
residence. About half a mile north
of his residence we arrive at a well
which claimed our attention. The al-

titude above sea level at Tionesta is
1,060 feet and at the well about 1,600
feet. The distances from the well are
as follows: To Tionesta, four miles;
to the river, due east, three miles; to
Tidioute, air line, ten miles; to Tid-iout- e,

by road, thirteen miles ; to
Cashup, six miles; to Pitbole, six
miles; to Neilltown, four miles; to
Pleasantville, eleven miles by the way

& Tyrell farm ; to Titusville,
fourteen miles ; to the head of Stew-

art's ran and the Dawson farm about
two miles. On the way to the well,
going north, we observe slight depres-
sions in the lands forming the upper
branches of Dawson run and irame
diately beyond the Fogel fhrpj, with
its derricks in the horizon. Tt -- IV''
is located on a thirty-acr- e lease, a pari
of 200 acres owned by Jake Kepler,
one-eight- ; Gov. Beaver, three-eighth- ;

Dr. Hale, one-eight- h ; Fred. Shaf, one-eight-

and Mrs. Henry Hinckley,
one-fourt- represented by Sam Neil,
attorney.

The lease was made to Jasper Car- -

naban and William, his brother, and
requires in royalty one-eight- up to

ten barrels productiou and r

to fifty barrels. There was a well put
down on this lease years ago, which
amounted to nothing but a simple
show.

The last and new well is cased at
300 feet ; was fiuishod July 2, at 800
feet; is thirty-nin- feet into the sand ;

had some showing; was shot with
eighty quarts, and is claimed to have
doue 100 barrels tho first twenty-fou- r

hours. There are two 250 barrel and
one 150-barr- tanks at the well in

which there is at this writing about
450 barrels of oil. The oil is black
and dirty, not quite as black as Pleas
antville oil, and about forty to forty-fiv- e

degrees gravity. Connections
wero mads by the Trausit line July
15, leading tho oil to the Fogel farm.

The well has some gas but not
enough to make it flow, and is con-

siderably troubled with sand and mud

running iu, obliging tan owners to

pull the tubiug aud rods together in

order to clean her out. lhe well is
not doing more thau thirty barrels to

day. There are many vculures, some

of recent date, disastrous to the wild
catter, and no lew than seventeen
wells surround this phenomenon, out
of which ouly four are doing together
about seven barrels. The balance are
dry and all within a mile surrouuding
this well.

Quarterly Meeting.

The fourth and last Quarterly Con
iurenca will bo held at W hii Hill, on
tho camp ground, Saturday, July 30,
at 3:00 o'clock p. ui. All members of
said Conference are requested to be
present with written report. By order
of Ilev. .. M. Uka Y, P. K.

F. 31. Small, Pantor.

Niagara Falls Excursion.

On Thursday, July 28th, the Buffa-

lo, New York A Philadelphia Rail-
road Company will run one of its pop-
ular excursions to Niagara Falls. The
train will leave Tionesta at 6:30 a. m.,
Hickory 6:45, Truokeyville 6:55, Tid-iout-

7:10, &o., arriving at the Falls
at j:uu p. in. returning, win leave
the Falls at 8:00 p. m.. giving excur-
sionists seven hours in which to view
the many interesting sights of the
world's greatest natural wood- r. The
faro for the round trip is hut $2 50.
I hose who have never been there

ii . . ... ..
tmouHi not, miss it oy any means, lhe
train vill be in charge of that popular
excursion agent, Mr, S. B. Newton,
which is an assurance that everybody
win be made comiortable and happy
Remember the date. Always take t
lunch.

HERE AND THERE.

Cholera infantum is creating great havoc
among Lie littio ones of Moadville.

The Smothport Miner says that a very
elose estimate recently made puts the
hemlock bark peeled last year in McKean
county at not loss than 200,000 cords.

Captain Graoo, of Jamestown, becoming
dissatisfied with the way matters were
progressing in organizing a gas company
there in which ho was the prime mover,
threw up his interest in the enterprise.

Fred. Crosby and Michael Crow Indicted
for robbing the United States mail at Bear
lake, Warren county, pleaded guilty and
wero sentenced to two years and one year
respectively. Crosby is twenty and Crow
seventeen. It was the first offence and
they were mercifully dealt with.

The State Revenue Commission have
adjourned from Philadelphia to Atlantic
City and are occupying quarters at the
United States Hotel, whore thoy will
frame a general revenue bill under the
stimulus of ozone-lado- u air and the brain-fructifyi-

influence of a diet of fish and
soft-she- ll crabs. Franklin News.

The fraudulent lightning-ro- d men are
getting in their work in Fayette county.
Lately several persons had their buildings
rodded at an apparent cot of nine dollars
aud gave their notes for that amount. In
exactly 48 hours thoy were notified by the
bank that tiieir note for one hundred and
nine dollars had been loft for collection.

Homo of our exchanges are giving pub-
licity to a rumor that the Cornplautor or
Seneca Indians are about to bring an eject-
ment suit to gain possession of land on
which Oil City and Salamanca stand. We
know nothing about the Oil City matter,
but the title to land in Salamanca iu abso-
lutely socure. Salamanca Republican.

Kane is going to bo a town of factories,
because the citizens are wide-awak-

Thoy have recently donated land, lumber,
gas and exemption of borough taxation
for ten years, to an iron works which will
start there soon. Kaneites are progressive,
and if tho re are any fossils among them,
they are not allowed to grunt. Ridgway
Democrat.

A novol way of hatching chickens is re-

ported from Prospect, Butler countv.
Threo weeks ago Jamos English set a bon.
Owing to the hot weather or some other
cause the boti deserted the egis after set
ting a wock. They were lolt exposed to
the sun in Mr. English's barn and a day
or two ago the chicks began to pick tho
shells and all came out all right.

The citizens of Warren will regrot to
learn that Mrs. C. W. King who has so
ably conducted the Carver house, one of
the best hotels in this part of tho state, is
favorably considering a proposition to
lease or take charge of the Sherman house
in Jamestown. The matter has not been
settled yet, but will be in a day or two. Iu '

case of acceptance the Carver house will'
probably be closed as no one appears will--!
" PrtsKe " aau conduct it on a business

if u .TPr.

There is a you.-warrio- man living in!
Minneapolis who is a very goud fp'low,:
but he had fallen into the habit of using
profanity almost constantly. His charm-- 1

ing wife tried a dozon ways to break him
of the habit without success. Finally she1
decided upon a plan. He came home the
other ovoning and remarked : "It's beon
ah of a day, hasn't it?" "What in
h has beon tho matter with it T" askod
his wife, coolly, lie looked as if he had
been struck by a cyclone. Tho wife's
method required only two days to break
the young man cf the habit.

Tho editor of tho Punxsutawney Spirit
lots down the base ball team of his town
iu this easy and novel way : "Tho Punx-sutawn-

boys went over to lirookville
on the Fourth and played a game of base
ball with the Brookvillo team. ThoPuux-sutawne- y

club felt a littio aggrioved at the
manner in which it had been treated on
former occasions, and resolved to get even
with the Brookville clnb. How would
they do it? The Brookville boys would
not care for a defeat. Thoy were used to
that. But they must be punished some
way. An idea occurred to the Punx'sy
club. The day was oppressively hot, and
they would Just run those Brookville fel
lows around the bases until they were al
most dead. They chased them around:
forty times before they tumbled to the!

racket. But it was too lato then. They
were already weary and sore with much
running. Tho Punxsutawuey boys con-- j
tented thomsolves with six ruus, and
laughed until their sides wore sore at tho
Joke they had playod on Brookville."

Tobacco 4 to 8 cts. a pound high-

er. We are selling at old price. Wm.
Bmcarbaugh A Co. 2

If you want at once the best aud
cheapest Life or Accident Iusuranec,
insure iu the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association aud Guarantee Mut-

ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-

eral Ageut, Tionesta, Pa.

Going to Cauipmeetiug. Waut a
pair nico shots. Go to Siuearbuuzh
A Co. 2t.

Tbt lloiurlirnt .Hun In Tiout-atu- ,

As well as tho biiiidsoinctt, and others
are in vilud to cull on ti. W. Hovunl, and
ltd fieo a trial bottle of Kciun's l'..ilsani
lor the throat and lungs, a remedy I hut in
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to cure ami relieve all Chronic
anil Acute Coughs, AMhiua, Bronchitis
uud Cou&uuipliou. Pike 50 cento uud 1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias

otit of tho Contt of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
to mo directed, there will be exposed to
sale by publio vendno or outcry, at tho
Conrt'llouso, in tho borough of Tionesta,
on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th, A. D. 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., tho following roal
estate to wit ! .
N. F. CLARK, Trust for R. R. Armor

nnd T. N. ISarnsdall, now for nso of
Peter Berry, vs. JAMES COOPER and
WALTER COOPER, Fieri Facias, No.
22 Sej timber Torm, 1887. Brown &
Stone, Atty's.
All the defendants' right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate ill
the township of Howe, county of Forest
and Ktate of Pennsylvania, being five
hundred acres of the Western part of
Wurrnnt Number TUirty-on- e hundred and
ninety-seve- n (31!I7), and tho Eastern part
of Warrant Number Thirty-on- e hundred
and ninety-flv- e (:(!!"), bounded on the
East by lands or Hnlda Wnldhoimer et
al. out of the eastern part of Warrant 3197 ;
on the North by the division linebetweon
Warren and Forost Counties: on the West
ly lands formerly of Taifitart et al. ; on
the South by boundary lines of Warrants
81115 an 4 31117. Being same premises

in deed from P. M. Clark to W. L.
Chrisman, Recorded in Forest County, in
Deed Book Volume 12, pages 4Y7, Ac, J

(excepting twenty-fiv- e acres in snnare
form in North-we- st comer,) bavingthere-o- n

erected one steam boiler, one frame
barn, four frame dwelling houses; and
all logs, lumber and bark lying th croon.

Taken in execution and to be sold n.
tho property of James Cooper and Waltor
Cooper, at the suit of N. F. Clark , Trustee
for It. R. Armcr and T. N. Barnsdall, now
for nso of Peter Berry.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintitr or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-cit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's recoipt for the amount of the pro
ceeus oi mo sale or sucn portion tnerooi as
ho may claim, must be furnishod the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
same day, at which time all proporty not
settled fin will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person td
whom lirst sold. ,

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition;
page 410 and Smith's Forms, page 884.

L. AONEW, ShorifT.
HherifTs office, Tionesta, Pa., July 16, 1887.

A.N ACT
For the encouragement of forest culture -

and providing penalties lor the injury
and destruction of forests.
Section 1. lie it enacted. Ac That, in

consideration of the publio benefit to be
derived from the planting and cultivation
of forest or timber treos, tho owner or
owners of any land iu this Commonwealth
planted witn loresi or timoer irees, in
number not less than twelve hundred e

acre, shall, on making due proof there-
of, bo entitled to recieve, annually, from
the commissioners of their respective
counties, during the period that the said
trees are maintained in sound condition
upon tho said land, the following suuis of
money :

For a period of ton years after the land
has boon so planted, a sum equal to nine-
ty per contum of all taxes annually as-
sessed and paid upon the said land, or so
much of tho said ninoty por centum as
shall not exceed tho sum of forty-fiv- e

cents per acre.
For a second period of ten years, a sum

oqual to eighty per centum of the said
taxes, or so much of tho said eighty por
centuimas shall not exceed the sum of
forty cents per acre.

For a third and final period of ten years,
a sum equal to fitly per contum of the
said taxes, or so much of the said fifty
per entum as shall not exceed the sum of
twenty-fiv- e cents per acre.

Provided, That ft shall be lawful for the
ownor or owners of the said land, aftor
tho same has been so planted for at least
ten years, to thin out and reduce the num-
ber of trees growing thoreon to not loss
than six hundred to tho acre, so long as
no portion of the said land shall be abso
lutely ciearea oi me saiu trees, jinujn--
vidctl also, That the benefits of this act
shall not be extended to nursoryinen or .

others growing trees for sale for future
plantiug.

Section 2. The owner ojvewnors of for-
est or timVrer land j"ift'B xXli! JWKfa'th,
which haVisWiV' cleared of mercuauT.il Wfr
timber, who shall within one year alter
the said land has been so cleared, havo
given notice to the commissioners of their
respective counties that the said land is to
be maintained in timber, aud who shall
maintain upon the said land yonng forest
or timber trees In Bound condition, in
number at least twelve hundred to tho
acre, shall, on making due proof thereof,
be entitled to reeeive, annually, from the
commissioners of their respective coun-
ties, the sums of money mentioned in the
.1 ttn?Bction of this act: JYovided, That
the nrst ijoriod vears shall bo count
ed from the fin iu MAthe-aiTT- TT land 'harP1
been cleared of merchantable timber, and,
that after the said first period of ten years,
tho number of trees upon the said land
may be reduced as in the said first section
is provided.

section . Any person or persons who
shall wilfully or carelessly cut bark from,
or otherwise out, burn, or injure any tree,
plant, snruu or sprout, piautou, growing.
or being on any land ot this Common-
wealth, without the consent of the owner
or owners thereof, first had and obtained,
or who, without such consent, shall kin-
dle, or cause to be kindled, a fire on any
lorcst or umber lana in tins common-
wealth, or who shall carry into or over
any forest or timber land any lighted can-
dle, lamp, torch, or other fire, without
having the same secured in a lanten nr
other closed vessel, or who shall discbargo
or set off fire works of any kind on enid
land, or among the trees thereon, or who
shall wilfully or carelessly burn or fire
tiKu his or their own land, or that of oth-
ers, any tree, brush, stubble or other com-
bustible material, whereby fire shall bo
communicated to the leaves, brush, t
timber upon any forest or timber 1

belongiug to other parties, shall be
joet to a penalty of fifty dollars for .

ouunse, commitiea whu cosi oi sun; .

half to go to the party or parties lnjurooy
and the other half to the school fund or
the district in wmcn sam ouense was com-
mitted: JYovi'Jrd, That if tho defendant,
or defendants, neglect or refuse to pay at
once the penalty imposed and costs, or
shall not outer aiitlicient bail for the pay-inc- ut

of the same within ten days, ho or
they Hhall bo committed to the common
jail of said county for a period of not less
than one day lor each dollar of the penalty
imposed: And provided, When the penal-
ty imposed is above livo dollars, tiie de-
fendant, or defendants, may entor into a
recognisance, with good security, to an-
swer said complaint on a charge of misde-
meanor heloro tho court of quarter ses-

sions of the penco of tho county in which
tho ollun.sa is committed, which court, ou
conviction of tho defendant or dufcndauU
uf the olfoiiHO so charged, and failure to
pay tho penalty imposed by this act with
costs, shall commit said defendant or de-

fendants to the common jail of the county
lor a period of not less than one day fur
each dollar of ponulty imposed.

Siii TioM 4. Any justice of tho peace or
alderman, upon information or complaint
u.uilu before luui, by the allidavit of one
or more porsons, of tho violation of this
act by any person or persona, shall issue
his warrant, to any constablo, or police
oliiecr, to cuuso such person or porsons to
be arrested and brought before the said
justice of the peace or alderman, who shall
hear and determine the guilt or inrToconeo
of tho person or porsons so charged, who,
if convicted of the said oil'euse, shall be
sentenced to pay the penalty aforesaid.

Skition ft. Tho commissioner of each
county shall, within one mouth alter tho
nasMtue of this act. cause tho same to U
published one or more times in one news-
paper of general circulation in their re-

spective counties.
A i'i'ii0Vkl: The June. A.D.,

1S7. J" JAMKii A. BiSAVtli.
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